Masa’s
to share…
chili chicken crispy chicken, sweet chilli sauce

19

escargot burgundy snails, garlic butter, baguette 18
arancini duck leg confit, wild mushroom, peppercorn demi glaze 19
dry ribs crispy button bones, garlic butter, lime salt & pepper 21
harvest signature wings red hot honey garlic, whiskey bbq, sweet chili, lime salt & pepper 22
harvest nachos “all the groceries”, monterey jack & cheddar cheese, salsa

26

add ons confit duck 10 beef 7
charcuterie fine cheeses & cured meats, olives & crisps, pickles & preserve 34

soups and big salads…
add ons chicken 9 steak 14.5 salmon 12.5 16/20 prawn 5
daily soup cup/bowl 7/9
harvest green salad cucumber, tomatoes, carrots, okanagan goat cheese, herb vinaigrette 16
harvest wedged caesar romaine lettuce, bacon lardon, croutons, house made caesar dressing 18

lighter fare…
includes choice of house salad, soup, or garlic fries substitute sweet fries, poutine, or onion rings 6
moroccon bowl couscous, hummus, tabbouleh, pickled vegetables, tahini dressing 19
tbc house roasted turkey, baguette, bacon, tomato, arugula, cranberry mayo
the vegetarian “beyond burger”, tomato, lettuce, onion, vegan garlic aioli, brioche bun

21
20

korean chicken marinated chicken breast, unagi aioli, cucumbers, kimchi, cilantro 21
masa burger grilled Alberta beef patty, aged cheddar, horseradish aioli, pickled onion, tomato,
pickle, on a brioche bun 23
add ons egg 2.5 bacon 4
prime rib dip certified angus beef, swiss cheese, pickled onion, horseradish aioli, baguette, jus 24
steak sandwich hanger steak, chimichurri, caramelized onion, arugula, tomato, baguette 29
add on blue cheese 6
fish n’ chips crispy battered cod, fennel slaw, house cut fries, tartar sauce 1 pc 23 / 2 pc 28
seasonal flatbread ask your server mp
puttanesca olives, chilli flake, garlic, capers, anchovy, olive oil, arugula, pecorino romano 24

after 5….
includes vegetable of the day
seared salmon fried pineapple rice, soy brown butter, pickled mushroom 34
curry paneer fresh cheese, tomato sauce, indian spices, cardamon rice

29

peci vongole olive oil, garlic, shallots, chilli flakes, white wine, clams

32

10 oz striploin coffee rubbed Alberta Northern Gold striploin, potato gratin, blackberry demi

39

sides and such…
onion rings 6 garden salad house dressing 6 sweet fries chipotle aioli 6 garlic fries 6 caesar 6 garlic mushrooms 7

